
MISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUS.SALT LAKK KOl'Ti:.
GEORGE COWING

TALKS TONOPAH

Says Recent Strikes Are Larger Than
Have Been Represented.

The Largest Stock of (iootU in Southern Nevada

JERRY AHERN
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Groceries and Provisions, Glassware and Crockery, Wines, Liquors

and Cigars, Dry Goods and Furnishing Goods

Boots and Shoes in TonopahThe Most Complete Line of

This is the Place for Prospectors

Lower Main Street,

TONOPAH HARDWARE CO.
... Dealers in All Kinds of -

HARDWARE, TINWARE, AGATEWARE, REFRIGERATORS, ICE COOLERS

STOVES, RANGES AND PIPING.
BIDS GIVEN. BEST OF WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED.

F.verythtuir Manufactured In Tin. Copper aud Sheet-Iro- Mile. A Well Kinilpped Shop Ir.

Connection.

UPPER MAIN STREET. GIVE US A TRIAL.

BARGAINS OF ALL KINDS
For the Next Thirty Days in

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Shoes and Hats
AT THE WHITE HOUSE CLOTHING STORE.

A. J. CONDON & CO.
TONOPAH STOCKS AM) M1NCS

Members Tonopab Htock KxehanKC. Office, Brougher Are. and Central Street

1'nrt of t he iraile Will Noun He
IteiMly For Ituilx.

At Calientes times are beginning to

get a little dull. There is a great
deal of business but not enough for all

the business houses established. While

there are a great many men they are
not of the class t hat have much money
to spend, or who spend it very freely
when they do have it. The town is

little more than a big railroad yard
with tents scattered around in all

directions and a few houses on the
outskirts. The residents think, and
with good reason that if a division

point is not established here there
will be at least a round house for the
accommodation of the engines needed
as helpers to haul the heavy trains up
the canyon between Calientes and
Modena.

During the recent stori.. the mud
and water were so plentiful that the

freight teams were unable to work
and as a result the freight piled up
at a surprising rate.

Going down the wash the traveler is

at noloss forcoinpany. Loaded teams
are going down and others coming
back for freight. Men are hunting
work and others are hunting a place to
cash in. The "ten day' men are much
in evidence and contractors are finding
it dillicult to keep men enough on

hand, but the cold weather is sending
many of them south. Camps are

strung all the way from Calientes to
the Pockets.

As far as the Pockets the grade
has been completed in a great many

places, and it only requires a little
work to fix up bad places to make it

ready for putting down the rails.
The scarcity of water is a serious

drawback, as there are many places
where the water will have to be hauled
for miles. Before the end of the year
the rails will be laid far enough to

justify the contractors in spreading
out towards the Muddy.

Below the Pockets there is nothing
doing at present, nor will there be
until the terminus moves further
down the Wash, the road being so

long and difficult that supplies cannot
be delivered at a ligure that would

justify contractors in putting a force
of men at work. DeLamar Lode.

SILVKIt'S KISI

Government lNm-liase- s
l.OOO,-OO- O

Ounces at OO 8.

An Associated Press dispatch un-

der date of October 15th, says:
Commercial bar silver

touched the highest point establshed
in years 28d per ounce in London and
(!()3(S C0Sc here. The advance abroad
is equal to d as compared with yes-

terday's closing.
Tha treasury department has pur-

chased 1,000,0(10 ounces of silver bull-

ion for delivery at the San Francisco
mint for the Philippine coinage at
(iO. 125c per ounce, the highest price
that has yet been paid.

The New York market for silver
reflects the price established in Lon-

don where the market has been

strong for several months, the ad-

vance being attributed in great meas-

ure to the demand from India and to
purchases by the United States gov-
ernment for the Philippine account.

Saw Geese in His ."Sleep.
A strange case of bad conscience
reported from Lexington, Ind. A

man there has just received a check
for t." from a man in Washington,"
and in the accompanying letter the
man slates that about twenty years
a''o he lived next to him and stole
three of his geese. No charges were
ver brought and no suspicion was

tached to him, but he claimad that
'ias been unable to sleep well re- -

1v. as a flnplr nf trppsp Viniinto1
nil reams whenever he went to

Da nd he thought, that it must be
he had never paid for the
stole yea ago.NotiCv

Tailing's Sold.rnnK ai
X holdems have ourchased 20 000
and Mlnln,
at the otnongs at Bullionville, Lincoln
on MONO., f tisn :..
p.m. w fiJ,nw 111 UlU

unces silver per ton. Exten-GK5rk- s

for treating them are to
.stalled. Several attempts here- -

iore made to extract the values of
The bulk

of them is over $3,000,000.
Keno Journal.

The Golden jewelry store has
moved to its new quarters around
the corner llroiigher avenue, n

(jeorjfe V. Cowing, assistant rush-ic- r

of the Tonopah branch of the State
Hank and Trust Company is

spending las vacation in Carson Citv,
was recently interviewed by the Ap-

peal of that city. His talk, coining
from a man who, by reason of his

position, is enabled to speak intelli-

gently on the subject, is more than

interesting and is herewith repro-
duced in full:

"George Cowing, whocan beclassed
as a Carsonite, but who has been

spending the past year in Tonopah,
is in this city on a visit for a few days.
George has been connected with the
State Bank and Trust company in

the mining camp and has had a chance
to judge of the future of the place.
He agrees with many who come in,
that the town at the present time is

rather quiet, but he insists that there
is considerable more activity at the

present time than can be found in

Carson or in fact, any of the western
towns.

"George is confident of the future
of Tonopah. The first item he can
talk of is the projected railroad,
which is to be built at no distant
date. He believes that while it may
throw a number of teams off the road
that are operating betweeu Tonopah
and Sodaville, yet in the end there
will be more teaming than at present
This will come about from the fact
that other camps will then be opened
that are prohibitive at present on
account of the high freight rates that
exist.

"The new mills that are to be
erected for the company and the cus
torn milling are to be located about
three miles below Tonopah proper.
that will make considerable hauling
to the town. The railroad proposed
will take empty cars as far as Tono

pah and the gravity grade to the
mills will be used to take the loaded
ore cars down tq the reduction plants
the fact that the new null that is
being built at present will be turning
out bullion before the firstof theyear,
is one of the best signs of the times.

"Mr. Cowing agrees that Tonopah
is not a delightful place to live in

fron the fact that there is a generous
lack of shade, but the life of excite-
ment and the bright prospects of the
town and entire section is in a meas
ure compensation for the luxuries of

earth. During the past few months
the discoveries along the big ledge
have in his mind stamped Tonopah as
the greatest mineral zone in Nevada
at the present time. The more work
that is done the better the results,
and with what is in sight, Tonopah
is destined to be one of the largest
and most productive camps that
Nevada has owned since her boom

days on the Comstock.
"George states that he is willing to

take his chances in Tonopah and in

fact, the other Cajj' es who have
gone in havjt,stjceof thrive part in

the daj'city, died at Reno 1np. They
"'Deceased was atone time tnat Car-figur- e

in Comstock life. CVn earth
' he has been a salesman for , ' 0Lt

house. - He leaves, a daughortuu-Wjllia- is

Rauhnt of Virginia C.tlll'e.

Clialt'opyrite. of
, Chalcopyrite, which is becom.

familiar word in this camp, is a
pbide of copper and iron contain
2 of copper, 2 of iron and 4 of su
phur suiphur,- 34.9; copper, 34.6,
iron, 30.5. It is of a metallic lustre,
of a brassy-yello- color, ,anJ is fre-

quently irridescent. Nevada Mining
Review.

Filing Papers.
The Salt Lake and Los Angeles

railroad filed the necessary documents
in the Independence land office Sat-

urday for securing right of way in

this laud district. The map accom-

panying the claim shows that no part
of the road will touch Inyo county.
fnyo Register.

Ledgers, journals, tablets, Shan'

Stewart's
Motel

Sodaville, Nevada.
At Railroad 0 Robert Stewart

Depot. Prop.

Huvlntr nssumeil the management of thl
e and hostlery Mod hot

springs, I shall conduct the same on an
plan. The table Is supplied with

The Very Best in the Market

The bar Is a feature of Mils house and Ik at all
times Uh putrouH will be served with choice

Wines, Whiskies and Cigars.

Enterprise Lager Beer on Draught.
In conjunction with the hotel Is the famous
mineral Sodavlllle Hot Springs. These water
are fumed for their medicinal qualitiua. Hath
at all hours.

WILLIAMS & TRABERT

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS

Job Work ti Speclfilty
Lumber, Doors, Wndow.

Moulding and Shingle
We Aim to Keep a
Stock on Hand.

Braying in All Parts of the Town.

MAIN STREET, Opp. Palace Hotel.

ROYAL RESTAURANT
'WW

Now Open for Business

Meals and Board

Day op Week
OIVE - US - A - TRIAL

E. R. SHIELDS, Prop.
Kuhtman IUI. South Main tit,

PALACE
HOTEL
TJPPKK MAIN STHKET, TONOPAH

IIkii.ey & Kendall, Props.
-

Only First-Clas- s Hotel in the City
'

-

Elegantly Furnished. Pleasant
and Sunny Koomn.

V
Headquarters for

Mining and Commercial Men

The Bar in Stocked with the Finest of
Wines, LiijllorN and Cigars.

Where Tonopah People Go

While in San Francisco

Kuckmeister & McCIain's

RHSORT
No. 10 Mason Street San Francisco
Cosy Club-room- Choicest Wines. Liquors and

cigars, woou I'eouie.
Tonopah Honanza Always on File

Lane & Connelly

MANUFACTDHKHR OF

Fine Cigars.
Mull orders receive prompt attention.

304 206 Market. St. San Francisco

EI Principe de d'jiles

-- AT THE- -

"FRISCO STORE"

While in San Francisco Drop into

TONOPAH'S . . .

HEADQUARTERS

The Resort of Geggus & Sheridan

Good Hoys Good Goods Good Time.

7 STOCKTON STWIZUT.

to Outfit. Everything in Stock.

Toiiopah, Nevada

and Trust Company.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tonopah
StageMliortttMt iVouttt.

LeavtiR SODAVILLE on arrival of
C. & 11. K ft. tram from llawthorue

and train from Ktlr

TWICE EVERY DAY

Carries C S. mail, pasHeritfent ami liKl ;
reiKlit. Arrivn In Tonopah

EVERY MORNING AND EVENING.

The nmprtHor of IhlH well ijulpiMl ware
IIiip huvti Mpjirrd no xjh-ii- fn the ptiri'haw: of
i(niniixltoit.4'4)U(thoK mid tlrl clans Htock.

IllTV YOL'K TH'KKT TONOPAH
KKOM THIS LINK.

Curvful UrlverH and
(jLilvk Svrvlvv.

Fur i:a h W ay OO.
JOHN O'KKKFE, Proprietor

" A CosyTonopah Resort.

Club"
Thomas Kendall Prop.,

3 TONOPAH, Nev
The Im'si of In the way of Ihjuld re

Ik found At this jiupulur sport-Iti-

houne. Only nrst-cl- urtlclett of

L.liuor,
VVliie,
and CljfiirH

INlce Cool Ujjer Jctr.
"Th Tonopuh" Ih an saloon In

cvory rt!NM-ci- . t:nnl tuoiun for Iovhi'm of whim
nolo und other KittneN.

AKentlo TIOIUV Incluhroom
A whure of the pwhllt! putroniiifB In Hollclted

Courteous treat tuent extended to visitors.(OCAUL STODDARD O. T. SAXTON

: Stoddard
..

Saxton
V, H. Deputy Mineral Nurvi-yor- a

Mineral Surveying a Specialty

Omen In PulMlnv Fonnflrly
Occupied by Tonopah MIuIiik Company

THE PEARLMAN CO.,
(INC.)

The FAMILY LIQUOR STORE

THE PKAKLMAN CO,, Prop".

A Cosy Place for the Thirsty

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Case Goods a Specialty

Salooim und Families Supplied

AOIJM'8 WIH TOf MVli

Reference, State Bank

MISCELLANEOUS.

The "Coeur d'Alene"
W. II. HKKTKAMt, Prop.

Lower Main Street, Tonopah, Nev.

Opp. Pioneer Feed Yard

Choicest Imported
and Domestic ...

Wines, Liquors
All the Latest Fancy
and Mixed Drinks.

Cosy Club Rooms. Private Entrance.

SODVAILLE & TONOPAH

TELEPHONE LINE

I1NCOKPOKA1KII.)

Telegrams Received and Sent
to All Parts o the World.

CONNECTS WITH WESTERN

UNION AT SODAVILLE . . .

OFFICES AT LOTHROP & DAVIS' STORE

Sodaville and Tonopah.

O
A

Iftizpab Saloon
Cor. Main St. & Hroujfhr-- Ave.

BROUGHER BROS.

Griffin & Nelson

Scotch Derby JesHle Moorfi
Snow fluke KlkH I'rUlfi

Cutter Tea Cup Koanoko
Cutter Hye WMkIcIph.

IiusM Ale, (iuimif'Ms' Porter,

Schlitz, Enterprise & Buffalo Beer
HromlieN, Wines, Cordials,

and Liquors.

Ice Cold SC.im Beer on Draught

Comfortable QiiHitni
Good Treatment

Fop Sale At A Bargain
One Ten Stamp Battery In 0(H,
750 Pound Stamps . . . c"""m,,n

Eight Iron Pans
Three Iron Settlers

Shafting and Frame Wood Work

One Five Stamp Iron Battery
350 Pound Stamps

Three Iron Puns
One Iron Settler . . .

Shaft and Wood Work

VV. W. RftOTH Tm.pi,

non tiles, mining pay-roll- locaticnh0 tailings proved futile.
oiunKs, letter una noie paper, PfiD'ViJlue

a nil iiih a i me rosup
news stand. ir

Just received a fall and
line of suitings. Have a rlwor"
at home to tit. E. Mark? ' TONOPAHMAIN STREET,llOHHllBM


